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BABY skin is per fect, right? Not always. In fact, most of the time that fresh new skin has at
least one prob lem, as most new par ents will know.
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One of those par ents is ITV’s This Morn ing doc tor Zoe Wil li ams, who had her �rst baby, 
Lis bon Lion, nearly four months ago. Soon after his birth, her baby broke out in spots, 
which his mum dia gnosed as new born acne. She says most babies grow out of new born 
acne after a few months, and it doesn’t scar the skin.
Here, Dr Wil li ams out lines com mon skin prob lems, and advice on tack ling them...
BABY ECZEMA
“Some times when babies are born, the bar rier isn’t work ing quite as e�ect ively and they 
get eczema, so we want to sup port that bar rier as much as pos sible by using emol li ents
[mois tur isers].”
If emol li ents don’t work, or if the eczema’s severe, then see your GP, stresses Dr Wil li ams, 
who says babies with eczema might be pre scribed mild, top ical ster oids.
“But as well as treat ing the skin, we have to think about pre vent ing the eczema from get -
ting worse,” she says, “so that means avoid ing any thing that can irrit ate the skin, like 
things that are per fumed, or con tain any cos met ics that might dry the skin. Keep the nappy 
area clean and dry, and look for wipes that are as
pure as pos sible.”
NAPPY RASH
Nappy rash, which looks like pink or red patches on a baby’s bot tom, or warm areas on 
darker skin, is often caused by a nappy rub bing or from pro longed con tact with a damp or 
soiled nappy.
Dr Wil li ams says par ents should keep the nappy area clean and dry, and change nap pies 
fre quently if soiled or wet. Use pure and nat ural wipes, and a nappy rash cream.
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She adds: “If it’s quite severe, if the skin’s blis ter ing or your baby seems to be in a lot of
dis com fort, get it checked by a health care pro fes sional.”
NEWBORN ACNE
“New born acne has the appear ance of teen age acne, it’s bright red and is very com mon.
But mostly they grow out of it after a few months.
“Keep the area clean, but don’t over wash it and, import antly, don’t pick or squeeze the
spots or use any acne treat ments designed for older chil dren or adults.”
She says it’s thought the acne occurs because glands in a baby’s skin aren’t fully mature,
so they have an in�am mat ory reac tion and the skin becomes red and spotty. Noth ing more
than a very light mois tur iser or emol li ent should be used on it, she stresses.
RASHES
Under stand ably, many par ents are ter ri �ed when their baby gets a rash, because their �rst
thought is that it could be a sign of men ingitis.
Dr Wil li ams encour ages every par ent to make sure they know how to do the glass test. If a
baby has a red or purply rash, push a glass over it. If the col our dis ap pears – or ‘blanches’
– it’s a reas sur ing sign. But if you apply pres sure with the glass and the col our remains,
that’s non-blanch ing – you should get med ical advice quickly.
Other rashes, that do blanche, may not be so con cern ing: “If
the child is com pletely well, with no other symp toms except the rash, there are so many
com mon rashes. Often it’s a reac tion to the child hav ing a virus and it’s the immune sys -
tem caus ing the rash, it could be an allergy or skin irrit a tion.”
Dr Wil li ams is help ing to launch the Water Wipes ABC of baby skin water -
wipes.com/uk/en/com munity/ abc-baby-skin, which aims to provide prac tical advice on
how to care for com mon baby skin con di tions. It is not a dia gnostic tool, and for any con -
cerns, par ents are advised to speak to their health care pro vider.




